
UIIO TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass with

urine and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or settling indicates a diseased con-

dition of the kidneys. WhenTurine stalns

linen it i positi vre ovi dtnco of kidney trouble.

Ioo freW
u eu t ds'ire to urinate or pain in the

batk is also con viiting proof thtat the kid-

neys and bladder aro ,ut of order.

W•'IAT TO 1)0.

There is comfort in the knowledgeso often

expre.'s", that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

the great kidiuey remedy, fulfills every wish

in rtlieving pain in the back, kidneys, liior,

bladder and every part of the urinary pas-
ges. It corrects inability to hold urine

and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects

following use of liquor, wine or beer, and

overcomes that unpleasant necesmity of being

,compelecd to get up many times during the
i~ght to urinato. The mild and the extraor-.

dinary effect of Snwamp-Root is soon realized.

It stands the highest for its wonderful cures

of the nmo.t d,:tre'sir.ngcases. Sold by drug-

gists, price fftty ctlts and one dollar. For

a am!.le bottle and pa:nmphlet, both sent free

by mail, t:mention this papor and send your

lull pi,.,lft-'nl ad, re.i) to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Bingha::tun, N. Y. 'he proprietors of t his

papergi.;r:;::tee the,' g'n.iineua:;s of this offor.

* "Why. ,;i.mut-," sald the g.'o",ious
hosttss. ""tou lv:a e tk'en half a pit' on

your Pla
t : '..' "TYs'::,. 3latinll said I

a1'4"II'i :a.'e bitt oIte piec': when I w-s

visriti.. lhi roil F','e PIe,.

Atn Afri'can I'ronltier Shition,
In tih courtyard are Iurited two \',himi

pen. BUinbridge nild Kydd, the onli
two wi:ite prt'\'liouly in charrge. of the
statitnl. Kydd diid tirst, atnd was hur-

,ed with:r:: the . a very unreaaon-

able nuti:)u; :::!tl taitiabridge. .a, a dy

dlug rettltlx:. :ak.'i to 1i be bl:uried beaide
ll. e .p: h .  

'l. " The tNao graves, CeotI

spirill: iy t'hI:'O' to the station-house,
forgtl 1) tWthecrful.lt!';::p ;t for their 81l'-

ressor, ',•nts:,-:. who is 'Coli;iinl. phil-

osophiial, fltr hie is'L told his people, in

mtse hi' ;t.4. ]H1' i:1 I)) ( htlt'iet i otltsidl
the b)unt, :0,

t 

h . 11c to . ,'l a r e m-aelt, 
as 1!" de:,illy 

tlI me,. t'Ce tur,'j,

'le Most o 'oilul;:.r.

Thi ::habil:i!tts tI Aicligo:lahttld lh ye
en odd l'.'lhi ltt New \ O:tls E;'e.
''hey th'tl il)iramilhltl

1'l1e the st l't'(S With

broketn j:ots and 1ura:';. wti:hih'l they pldee
before I l 'Ir frien ds' dlr a; :td the

his cottage i: t ,'ididered the nimost pop-

TO PREPARE CHAUIRCOAL FOR HOG(9.
Pile old rails or any waste timber as

compactly as possibly. Start a fire,throw on enough earth to cut off a
considerable draft. When charring is
complete put out the fire. In making
cob charcoal, dig a pit in the ground,
start a fire in the bottom, till the pit
level full of cobs and cover with alight layer'of earth; the cobs Will char
nicely without burning., Hogs should
always have access to charcoal.--Amer-
ican Agriculturist.

COw.- (,O1Nl (, [sY TOO T.OS(i.,

The time a cow goes dry is the time
when she is costing her expense of
Ikeeping and making no return. It is
with many cows worse than this, for
the cow that is not mnilked fattens anid
is more likely to suffer during parturi-
tion than the milk cow which keeps in
moderate flesh. A worse result follows,
as the cow allowed once to go dry too
long gets in the habit of drying off at
the same period of gestation, and is
thus made less valuable as a milker all
her life. If the cow is well fed
she may be milked with advantage
uti to a month before the time to drop
her calf. This is better than to stop
milking two or three months carlier
and feed less liberally, so as to prevent
an excess of fat.

SCIENTIFIC r r(i PEEirxG.
Scientific pig feedin~ has been un-

dertaken at the Veor!:onit lExperimeunt
Station. It was fouin' that sixty-two
pe' cent. of the miarl;et value of the
food was got back in the value of the
manure, when the latter was properly.
handled. The cost of food for a pound
of increase in live weight and the
profits were slightly in favor of the
less watery ration, but the shrinkage
at slaughter was the same in these
pigs as in those fed on a dryer ration.
Buttermilk had about four-fifths the
feeding value of skim milk. Poland-
Chinas and Blerkshires gave the same
results, but in another test Berkshires
outstripped Yorkshires. In most eases
it costs more to keelp pigs after a cer-
tain age than their gain in weight is
worth. At the Danish station at Pros-
kau, feeding corn meal was followed
by good results in every case. Corn
meal may be fed to pigs under four
months old with no bad results, pro-
vided the amount fed be not too great
at first, but gradually increased, and
the whole ration not too rich. The an-
imals fed uncooked corn meal made a
slightly larger gain than those fed
cooked meal. Whey gave g( od re-
sults. -New England Homestead,

4ROWING (RAIN' TO oiw)' DOWN.

Eastern farmers whoen they grow
grain always adopt the method of
harvesting rather than allow hogs and
other stock to turn in and feed it dlown.
This last in the West used always to
be done with corn, wasting thereby
some grain and losing altogether or
nearly so the value of the corn stalks.
This is now generally recognized as
being too wasteful of valuable feed to
be plrofitable. But some Western
farmers think that growing rye to feed
down is less wasteful than is corn for
the same purpose. The rye straw as
feed is undoubtedly not so valuable
as the corn stalks; and where there is
no market for the rye straw the grain
crop may be grown for the purpose of
trampling it down by hogs anid pigs.
A correspondent of the Prairie Farmer
writes that he has found rye thus fed
especially viluable for sows withyoung
pigs. The little pigs pick up the rye
grains scattered by the oldt sow a:s she
crunches the rye heads. It is an ex-
cellent early feed, the rye coming to
head before the Indian corn is any-
where near earing, and at a time when
old corn in many farners' cribs ii
exhausted. Iesides, the rye is pound
for pounnl worth more for growing
animals thau is the In:lianl corn, as ryc
ranks next to wheat iu nitrogenous
food nutrition.-Eoston Cultivator.

FOODS on i'Po:L'r!Y'.
The natural food of fowls is com-

posed of seeds, insects and grass. In
the domestic condition we allor~ grain,
grass and meat. Turkeys and chickens
drink verylittle water when feeding,
and even ducks and geese resort to
water when feeding sometimes, in or-
der to wash their bills more than to
drink, says the Poultry Keeper.

This brings up the question of the
propriety of feeding soft food. It is
known that ground grain absorbs a
large volume of water, and when the
mixture is apparently dry, quite a
large propcrtion of water exists in it,
though more so who• the mixture is
very moist and sloppy. It is not bene-
ficial water, as the results are some-
times injurioue, bowel disease and in-
digestion prevailing.

It is better to feed all fool dry, if
possible, and keep a trough fhll of
water where the :fowls can take what
quantity they desire. Even ground
food may be given in a iry condition,
the dilfferent substances used being
thoroughly mixed and ulaced in a
trough. When chicks are fed they
have cornmeal moistened several times
a day and bowel disease simply be-
cause too much water is forced upon
them in the food. The fowls never
resort to wet food when they can get
dry kinds, and this is a matter that de-
serves attention.

PIGlS.

Pigs must be pushed in the first six
i:onths of thlir lives. This is done

b1- feeding grain and sugcculent green
' - . - • . .

foods. While quite young, milk, with
shorts or meal in it, makes the best
food for pigs.

Pigs must have good pasture and
grain. But few tarmers recognize
either of these as essential. To con-
fine pigs in a small pen for six months
and feed them on corn without green
food is wasteful. If the hogs are given
grain and green food together, they
will increase twenty to forty per cent.
more than if no green food is given
thern. Green food is more essential
in the summer than in the winter.
The pig is as much a grass as it is a
grain-eating animal. To confine pigs
in filthy pens for any length of time
and force them to eat in their own
droppings, as is very frequently done,
is very injurious to the rig. The pig
is a cleanly animal in its habits, and
will not live in its own filth if permit-
ted to do otherwise.

Pigs should be kept from foul water
and wallowing holes.

Extremely large hogs are no longer
more desirable for pork than smaller
pigs with less blubber fat. A pig with
a streak of leau and A streak of fat
makes the sweetest and most palatable
pork.

If homemade pork is well trimmed
and carefully cured and smoked, it
will bring better prices in home mar-
kets, and if the lard is free of color
and firm it will likewise sell better.
By going~ to a little expense for food
crops, to supplement. the waste that
occurs on the farm and from the
kitchen, the farmer's supply of .pork
can be made at an inappreciable ex-
pense, while, as the case now is on
many farms, the pork supply is bought,
and these waste foods are lost.--P'hila-
delphia Led ger.

MAK[NO A iOTMRD.
In many sections of the country

fresh vegetables may be had the year
round if a hotbed is constructed and
properly cared for. Such a bed may
not be an expensive one of brick or
stone, covered with glass, unless the
owner so desires. Oiled canvas
stretched over a frame will answer the
purpose nearly as well as glass and
will be far cheaper. It should be
made a few. days before needed, so
that the oil can penetrate through and
through the cloth. Linseed oil is'
best, and may be applied by means of
a common paint brush.

For the hotbed make a bed of com-
mon barnyard manure, being sure
there is no cow dung in it. " Turn this
over and over two or three times at
intervals of four or five days. Allow
the manure to ferment until smoking
hot. When the manure is thoroughly
heated make an excavation two feet
longer and two feet wider than the
box, which may be of inch boards.
The back part should be about twenty
inches high and the rf'ont twelve or
fourteen inches. This will give a
sloping top, which will permit the
rain to run off. 'Th!l cover may be
made so it can be lpushedl down or up
at the - wner's will ; or a 'stick with
notches in it at interval: will answer
as well. In this' way the cover can be
lifted entirely oel the bed or be raised
just enough to admit the necessary air
and light. By having a notched stick
the cover will take no extra room
when not in use. The hotbed may be
of any size desired.

In the excavation place sir or .,ven
inches of rich soil, and upon this the
fermenting dung until 'the bed is
about two feet high. On top of this
place three or four inche,, of Iulver-
ized soil. Put on the frame and keep
it covered until the temperature rises
to 12) degrees, then now the seed.
Every night until danger of frost is
past cover with mats or imrilar protcc-
tion. The bed should be opened
every day from 9 until 10 or 11 a. m.
and from 2 to :3 or 4 p. m., unless
frerezing, to let in air. Never allow
the tder. erature to e.ced nin:ety
degrees or fall 1)elow seventy. 'o
secire good, healthy plants plenty of
air is neces~ary, and unl:ess the air is
admitted tail. sickly growths will be
the resull. Care must be taken to
bank the outside of the bed alt around
with goodl stable manure.-Farm and
lome.

The Telephlone in WorsliIp.

Jeffersonville is probably the only
city in Indiana which can boast of hav-
ing a telephone installed in one of its
churches permanently for the purpose
of conveying sermons and services to a
member!, The church which claims
this distinction is the First Presbyter-
ian. On its pulpit a long-distance
phone gathers up the Sunday and week-
day services and conveys them to the
residence of Mrs. Dan fEoward, an in-
valid, who can thus enjoy all the sing-
ing,preaching and praying which form
a part of the church prccedings with-
out leaving her houne, which is prob-
ably one mile aways. However, even
when at church, Mrs. Howard uses a
phone, which connects with her pew,
where a small transmitter is suspended,
as she is hard of hearing.

* Shotiug Parties iuEi:glanl.

Nothing but shooting parties at.
the go in England at the autumn sea-
son and every one with a country"
house and coverts at that time enter-
tains large parties and gayeties rule.
The annual servants' bal•l is given at
this time on most of the estates and
dancing is permitted in the dining
rooms, while the family and guests
always look in for a' time and join in
the fun,

Gold, and Its Uses.
If the average reader or thinker will

devote a few minutes to the subject of
gold and its uses, and how much of
it annually disappears by wear, leav-
ing no possible trace, he will iipd him-
self involved in some extremely inter-
esting calculations. If some genius
would only invent a power strong
enough to attract to it the millions of
-invisible particles that have, and are
constantly being worn off the various
articles composed of that metal, whdt
an immense amount would be re-
covered.

Where do these particles go? Here,
tllere, everywhere: in your house, on
the streets, in the banks, business
houses, stores, and wherever, man
goes. As an instance of this the fol-
lowing is cited: There is at present
a veritable gold mine being worked in
an old watch-case factory in Brooklyn.
It occurred to the new purchasers of
this property that during the, long
years of manufacturing of gold watch-
cases that took place there, a large
quantity of gold particles must have
been absorbed by the flooring, walls,
furnace, chimney, etc. So they went
carefully to work and tore the old
bullding down bit by bit, and burnt
and crush0d the material, afterwards
assaying the ashes. So far something
like .30,000 has been recovered. Say
an ounce of this lost gold were re-
covered. If we melted it down and
gilded a fine silver wire, it would ex-
tend more than thirteen hundred
miles; or if nineteen ounces were re-
covered (which in the form of a cube
would be about one inch and a quarter
square), it would gild a wire long
enough to compass the whole earth
like a hoop.

If you pibk up a gold-leaftsuch as is
used for gilding purposes, it becomes
a curiosity in your eyes when you
realize that feventy-tive square inches
of it weigh only one grain. Now the
thousandth part of a line, or inch, is
.easily visible through a common
pocket-glass. Hence it follows that
when gold is reduced to the thinness
of gold leaf 1-50700000 of a grain of
gold may be distinguished by. the eye.
But it is claimed thae 1-1.100000000 of
a grain of gold may be rendered vis-
ible.

Large quantities of gold are used in
gilding portions of exteriors of public
and private buildings. For instance,
if we take the Church of St. Isaac at
St. Petersburg, we find that it re-
quired the use of two hundred and
forty-seven pounds of gold to gild its
five crosses. They can be seen glit-
tering at a distance of twenty-seven
miles. -Harper's Round Table.

World's Tallest Trees.
The tallest trees are to be found in

the State forest of Victoria, Australia.
They belong to the eucalyptus family
and range from 350 to 505 feet in
height. One of them that had fallen
was found by measurement with a
tape to be 438 feet from the roots to
where the trunk was broken off by the
fall. At that point the tree was three
feet in diameter. The tree grows
with astonishing rapidity. An en-
calyptus globulus planted in Florida
grow forty feet in four years, with a
bole a foot in diameter. Trees of the
same species in Guatemala 'grew 120
feet in twelve years. The stem of one
was nine feet thick. Piles fromn 100
to 105 feet long are being used by the
Tacoma Land Company, of Tacoma,
Wash., in replacing a portion of its
sea nall with a pile and stringer
wharf. The water isthirty feet deep
and the outer row of piles range from
100 to 105 feet in length, ten inches
in diameter at the tip and twenty-two
inches at the butt. The piles are
made from the "Washington tir" (the
Douglas pine) and from the same tim-
ber a few piles'were cut and recently
used 120 feet long and twenty-four
inches at the butt. Sticks ninety feet
long, three car lengths, in squared
timber are often shipped East, and it
is expected that changes in the align-
ment of the railway will soon permit
the shipping of 1003 feet lengths.

Enlarging the Library.
Hero is an enjoyable little bit of

history that has de.cended to us. It
seems that sonme hundred and fifty
years ago the natives of one of the
Scilly Islands boasted a library which
consisted of but on'e :3ook. It was
the pride and delight of the people,
and went fropu hand to hand until its
pages, from perpetual thumbing and
handling, grew utterly worthless.
This alarmed the proud native, and a
meeting of the dignitaries was held to
decide upon the purchase of a now li-
brary, this time of more than one
book. Long and loud they argued,
and the mCGJ .was nearly a~pproach-
ing a disastrous critis when a deputa-
tion of townspeople, desiring to have
a voice in the matter, waited upon the
dignitaries. Again the discussion
waxed furious, and the ultimate re-
sult was the following rdsolutioi:

Resolved, On the next fine day,
weiather tirmitthig comrmunication
with the. mainland, an order be trans-
mitted to Penzauce for another copy
of '"History of Doctor P•austus."

Then the meeting joyously broke
up, -Harper's Round Table,

Kew Name for Rabbit Skin.
"Electric seal," which is simpl

rablit skin dressed to resemble the
genuine seal as nearly as possible, is
one of the popular cheap furs this sea-
.on, and the French tame rabbit i,
said to have the best fur. The skins
are first dressed to make them soft and
pliable,then passed through a machine
which trims down the coarser hairs and
givas the fur gloss in the combing pro-
c.ss. The dyeing is skillfully done by
experts to give the same shading from
light to dark brown which we find in
the seal, and all the superfluous.hairs
are plucked out by electricity.- In
color and warmth there is very little
choice between the real seal and this
clever imitation.-Newy York Sun..

Many people want to move moun-
I tains simply to attract attention to

f themselves.

T 'he man who spends h life 1! in try-
lIg to mn:ke this worhl like heaven

doea godlike wvork.

The mau who always des hiis lIhst
will find a steady (lemandl for. the

Sthilng; that lhe can do.

S Solomnon's wisdom: dilhl't count for

s miuch after 'Ph:rraoh's dtnughtei* fouttld
:t a place in his heart.

* Who knows how much angels are

disappointed when a ipreacher fails to
, do his:prayerful best?

S MIany a man is screenln• gravel, who

S might be dressing di:tltfdls, hatd he
a properly improved his time.

If the devil loves hi. own he must be
Sdclighted with the man who says umeanu
things i an anonuymous letter.

f Many a man grovels in the dust. wha
g has an nm:lilong enough to, reach the
L. iky. if he "oild on:ly put it 1ur.

e If we have ounly one talent we may11:
win is high ftavor as the mlan wh<o Ias
five, If we will only improve it is well.

Wh tn uan ietgis 'i0 o talk :dht't

Christ lmivng b'on a good man ie

8shows ]oloW IthI of n:t : stmnrl~ngr to hilll
he is.

There were lprobably imn in thei,

tlmne of Christ who illiotted his sayings

d to each oth:er, atdl called themn line,
but kept oti living the sutmlm ol(d life.

'I'h l ,ivr'y or IIillontnlleIS
Is a prot oolei.'id hllow. It is vi hlbit in thi

0 coitrt'illacllr 'o nlld eyeballs. It Is rlc:omillult niel
r wittl itne ll:es: bt Ij th tlilt right ti.ii ael

Bhouller blade, lihk head:ule. n•,usea unt i .o rOgultily of" the iow'ls. 'T'o the t "t2!lun val of

1 each ald all olf ithes di, li'ol forls. Ais w'll iS
thol: c'ause. Hilihtitoe r'a .~lmr ,ih Jittters i•s ::id.
li:!t'aLl y adaijteIl. 'Thi' pre.-etmilnc nt falmlilyi8 lllS !ll , elu eilllte a +lo poremuti it' 'I.al, Ieutualllnl tic i ,li

kidnl l',y compi/lintt. , rlo!",usnl! sll,).•s utl:d dtbility.

It promu t,-s appetll e atlnd slo,.',.
..?~ -.. ...- L'.... r.. .r^..... iilIU

S No man is .o worthlls that a. manil ti ot

e treat him \;with great respect.

.1IEN lilionls or costive, a,.t ai Casarert,
Scanutdy ciathart:.; cure ,uarina Ie1: I0c., :ic.

t The irst E:m~nlish hvnulm look used in inutli,

worbhip was that I.oamplil Iby Isaet Wet.hy
)f in th, year 1715.

im.ring Plantithg.
It is liOnl too i-:rly to bte ,tulning for liiex

spring's vcgetablo garden and ilower bcdst
The ltlrt thin, too do is to got a rellal)I cata.

n logue of ,cit'ds and Ila'ns. Vick',s Floral
Ic (;tide. publishied at l1 uel1,(str, N.Y., ,o will
known for nearly ilfty years, is thie 000 to
s cnd for. Tl'e cost for ceialogmli andil I)ickmgoit of seteds is only 15 citnts. ie i.'Ivt-ri le•,l.Ii it,

which ha- many iiatl trnal 'o ff.-rs.
Th eo................

Theh sootner I mnuOfllllfntl, is put ui ~p lic" I1i mtn dis, tle tiber the things s~:ltud on it.
L.......................

SA Druggnii'. Experiilrnce.
"I have lover klmowmm ill o 10 iwntwn oreii aq

direc-ted. TTIaT'l'EliNE hlue oikiclkly and piet.
H:ilaciitlty cured'( sveral. VErY STUiiuo|is casies
of tetter that ruifllmie 1l1de1r ny ell-rSoll:lt
kniowledge. (lOne c:ase of lithe:rl sears' sta:nd-
inr. that hnd rositcdl. thie treatlmillt of a1 akillful phiYslciai for siviral yiar'i, was per-

mannli:il i utred by the usa of a, little monre
than one box." E.A. KlN•..N ,y JIooklyi, Fla.

1 boir by mail for 50co. in sltamrnl a.
J, T. 5mvnctrawaE, ,:aiannah, Ga.

a No wovnm is ion, petnt to Iiniidl, *hlo. kin
Squt I i(,nil; she is loo.myil,,:tthtiec.

Je fry , 10t. box of Cascaret.*, cnndy ca.
Sthartice, litiiht ilier llnd bowtl Iiegulltit malhla..

So long as a miIIaIn Ildl:. liS collar )utltollSthe house is never in disordr.

a FITSatoDided (ree ind t:ermaneutiy cured. No
fits after firsl't day's, ue of DI. Kr.1asE'S GREATme NaRVE l{ls;rTomIEl,. Fri- I'2 trial i tieanlld treat-

Sliae. Send. to Dr). Kliin:. i1 Arch St., hila.,.P~.
S In the day3 nof Quttn lizabth naeh gell .t

10 at mt dinetr Iirty 1,ro.ght hIs ownu' knlfot and

a spoon.

I uso Piso's Cure for (Con!sumption both in
Smy family and piractice.--Dr. G. W.P, PTrst-

:r so, Inkutter, Mich., Nov. 5.1•94.

----- -.a -Is4

"The Old Yellow #Alanuac." 9
When Ella 'Wheeler Wilcox wrote !the

poeom, briviug for title the same heading as
this article, she touched a chord that vi-
brated! in thousands of leats. For Ayor'.
AlI'anan:. "T1'he Old Yollow Almtnaa" oZ
the pl•'mn, is intinjtelv associated with tha
da:.s au:. dhies of a large part of the world'W
poptulation. How large a part of the popu-'
hitatn th's :genrni s•teitteltet mayl includae
can be gathered from the facet that the
yearly is~sue oi Ayor's Alan:nae is from'
17,0•0O0,000 to 25,C000,Oii0 eopie.. It is printed
in twunty-eight eiit!ons and in some
eighteetl langualges, ineluding, beshlds Eng-.
lish---Spauish. t'ortugue,;e, D'uteh,. G(ermnan .Swedish, I)anish, Norwegian. Bhtemtan,
Welch, Italian, French, etc. The old style
alrmanni is looked upon by many as a rolic
of antiquity, especially the "patent nad.l-
cine iltan ae,"'' whoue jokes are the '• "
often of the very papers in whose etof s
they first applearcd. I:ut there are alto i
and atnianns. Eter since Dr.
Almanac h::s been put out it has ernI'
as high lta lass of ua:tthematicdll and stiro*-
nomi,:nal talent it-as; is availabte in lth couintry.
The resultt is that it statndis on. a par, in
respect of ite r:liibility of its dhtil eaud the
accuraey of its cal:ttoto with the U. S.
Nautalllll '; ln: , and et.•iolony to this fact
is lolad y'ear after yvar i•a the letters, re-
ferredl to tho ahul::lte depart:pu ti of the
romlpanty, front '•)lon • tsand thetua-hl. tfians
in \varicui 'arts of the oert1. In its per-
maneln•,' ianl rl'liabiiity Ayer's Alhnanas
:ltLd1 :ias a very titLti t : I: of the Ayr•
IJhe liu.' i::siOlpetibt inu the fimily and
reilih: ,.very clay in the ear. v et a 13a 7
,,d tin ,, thi. ,. ef;l nhntina t:l,: fB f|,.:w' in
...ur ,: dist riolutionh thioug the drtugg•jts,;
,.i t hu ctountr y.

`Ti Ante o ti:l.t Amro A glan uit, re-

f or:nei' [Ic h ga! ,iven ordta for the
iltlroti.ttio;n t of calf vtccinatioii .i

Calbul, in order to stem the annual

ravages of smallpox; w'hich deatroyu
lo less than one-fifth of the it'fant

population every tinme it appears. I At

a recent public cememoni' the Amacer

made a speech calling ipont the" people
tq aid him in onforcing the universal

vaccination of children.
Every J:ritilr,t soltler . ts i i ti t lunltry.
;0it) vtry yotr.

N int. ',. o ILat tor "ift.y 4.'(ei,

Over 4ltl,)' jtlreld. Why uat h, r N..'of,-T -io
1r a ite ar lemiove ouar 'Ishr for lobrtead
S 't s o atO•ey. nto's ti.Lt. t &lt a d nuItthoudi.
'iure tira. n ictid. :.u trit.i s d $1.60, at all

1 rs, Winslow'.SSoothtiw SYvrllp for ehilcea
thin ofuthin. e glunl.mt rdu noes lntlamnnlt-
tion,allayspain, tiures wi,•l:olio. 23e. al:ittlo.

Ni'srlb' 1,.n pef "t., oft. thlie r.e.ipients of
ith Vitoril ,tS. r' milittarv doctors.

('A4t'A1ra stimulati liver, kitdneys and
bouvci.. Nevctr sicfen, \riketk or gripe; 10o.

The height of tile rok of LGilbraltar is ,sti-j
a:; ledl to bh, I,:17 Eunglish feet.

SECOND-HAND

STUERK WATER IOTOR
FORA &SLE.

Large size; Co3t $4k,: z horse-pcwer; in
use only four mouths.

$Will he Sld at a Bargain.$
A Apply at once to A

Viioksburg Newspaper Union,
VICIsnURG, mss.

\ VO1AN'S STRUGGLE.

All women work.
Some in the huollts.
Some in church, and some in L.3

whirl of s;ciet v.
Many in the ;toresa ad shops. and

tens••f thou..n-: dsu( rL on th• e never-ceas-
Inogr treadmnill earni.- their daily food.

All are subject to the sa:im physical
laws; all suf-
fer alike
from the (i
same phy.-

turbances;"

rthere is fortis trol. It

serinus
derange.
dslaent in
the c•, ru; i ,b.
Lydi a . diin, f-inting,
hasgton. dieoetable (Comtooind" is the
unfailikt cof for this trouble. Ity-all
strengthens the proper muscles. and
displacement with all its horrors will
Do more c'rulh You.

" Backache, dizziuess, fainting, "'hear-
ing-do -n.,' disordered .stomach, moodi-
aess, dislike of friends and society-all
Sylmptoms of the one cause--will be
quickly dispclled, and you will aain
be free.

7 Advertise in this
:Paper and

Increase your Business.
An Advertisement.-:
.Is a silent Canvasser
g Always at work
• In your itterest.For liberal
` rates Apply to the
g publication office

Of this Paper,

. . ............. 3-7'

'JMUKA' YOUR MEAT WIT/I H
LRAS etl LD EX~RofSMoK-

E, . E•,RUSER & B~IO. ILTON, PA.

t couh Syrrp. astea ood. UIs
*n time. &,ii by druGasists.

* -*

Potash
is a necessary and iniportant
ingredient of complete fer-
tilizers. Crops' of all kinds
require a properly balanced
manure. The best,

Fertilizers
contain a high percentageof Potash.

All ;lour! Pl tasL;--th,- ,r' • ub itsc ruse by tti li ea.

. hId in a little t I. * , w~. pubia.h amd will gladlycailfle tur i a IltrLir i:l A u •e l whuO whill wlitel Iesit,

GERMAN KAI.I WORKS,
^z Nassau St., NOw YQ&

ANDY CATHARTIC

lei A~e~~ZWPw~BLL2SCUR COBe TIPATGOSI
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED toncuIe any caeLorconeftlpofinn Carecnreto ire the Wirul Lix.tipe, %oer ? rip or Uritpl, but Brute tally natural: rt~seltb. Eam"
ploand, bookletret .Ad. 'TrIhi1M( it!MIfl C(.. ('bhiewno. Montreal. E :n., eer et York. .an

Qwoac.oaaeos oo~oarsac aoclrsao"A.oa~Izp e.saova~00PI$6H~ m "~

Btindard 3?ed and Plant Cntaingue. Coxirr p.1I that's raw and Cood. nlwayu Pcilable.

THE GUIDE - ne i ro prrt either WComn ere:l 1irnurnebiunAwi.':. Nc< dPCT
Pnd your Chciczj Two prckct; n3c., three pw":kv'.a ;0c. Iult rctl JdaLrtJcd .dor

Vlck's Illastratecd Monthly licrganim. w61, I tells how to grow 1't!!L*, Fieowelacor d t'ml ' dgrealo,anI n lup
to date on thn oe subjects, for 3 rnouths, tbiu ?,tLJVr and 46 paeket o: Seeda (:tou,.d .,bore) fTCOr coats.

Every tanth pereon neendh an Ordor at above wii! receive a oouppn good for GO onato' worth of fianrl dfra
When odrlrng e.ate wt srr- Jon

msawn titlel cdv. ond iwe u IIlI Ill,:irn irund.oid~eulls:lJAMgZES CICKS SONIS, BOCHEST'ER, N., Ye 'ii
pacietof Flower Sceder frico

*3 E

_______ ---- F---i

Advertise
In this Paper and increase your
Business.
An Advertisement )s a silent Canvasser who is
S Always at Work in your interest.

' For liberal rates apply to the publication office of

f1This Paper.

REVOLVER FREED WATCH FREE
138 other articlcs. Cost nothing. Recto our cftor
Fl L iv Yr a W cute thus (Ot eLt d:ni. Packed W oti aF tUe, 1.10n.tncxptev tmt atlr S1 leru.t." I FO{ DIVE ENS

f ti e m ar' to A . 0.
Itodrl z2 Cr :I cal, 87 1 it, Vtluc, I g! TIlltpocIal fonm ofi t a ieTabuleullIprcIprpdal
nl'kn1 ett'nt rlmw nils ed n a t.1m o.t': , from tlherlgdna lprceoriptlon,lmtuww e cwlom.
;CkLtfltlttttItcdld d1.errr l~hrtl..Vtl j. icbully pet up for tbh Iput',U o or wenct ng the

eivrr lusted lTea awn et uoivrtel rn d"olnmd fornalow prlee.
Ita 1.~l ~;avtcl~l I uiltIr:.ieg I)IIiLECTIJNS.-Tfake onto at meal er bed

pa, ~tarltht: iout! '.. t tieor wthnevfr you feel ptoorl. uallow 10
ilIL.oIrieilt gold 1:1S ttt1 Ii t, wlmr.le. ithor ttllhrtut rnoutkfuI waalr.

O0IOLCK oIIACI Iu LtuITr, Ime1l op.;., 'IheycEntetrll Ct'tiWLrli troubn: tutnrh pdi (/ Jdu. itliht':tel t .Enl 1!ew:.t. iadtede .Pp;Erojv ngK We. An tvaloable sots.
f! , n 14 tti l't~r 1 nie l ett os. llAt tprtflta .k'llcine. Nto welter wbat's thuV.t ct ),jonra:tttno and I I'lr;rt- nmitt tr, one wll do llyogood. Ontegv~en rslio-f Al Cotton .ele tl ,,tl. u l- a cure w"ll result It dtrtblona are folloled.

. Ali we a. .I r::!r to in:- valve +:crlt pKKcLagI'Y are not yq rt to be hod of
troducrnotr iganrs, I tIat. all dlailera, eltlortngh iit In trrotbame that alonet/ rw t Salw t 6 (,(((T tn In aydmurniiteltmlhenroilywbrntet1

.7 e nxe Ince~aRa 60 . 1air by carcttuetrnr t/, do vu I teat iu n.. nor! IM . / eklFRE 7' t re. c lyrnl .r.:u ;d ar~ti. cor',Fc)doJO n blrle, w411 en scerer a~e
a FUb, 1140. tall e~t tintitntl t (Pt Pad. to any mldrne- for fivecenI.tle stu

allowed. e o,0ol7nt puscll4.n: 4.rd t wlree for tite foralerdd to tine jltIPal ('hrmiCal :o., Vo.
ctger..nd tI' Plnrteirloea We ,.'Iti eruit%:. Itsf" ou t'rtit BjmuTaOt.. Nw York. Untilthe goodnarutbcyo .
CoutoltiIT tlt it wln the; ,t t! wr;at : t weu l t n't. pepy I rott. Ottuiilly llotrodecet to ltetrrdo, aaentaaaod sg. g
Atldrebs W ? iT(!ti ill t !.. ti inarull N. C. ,fors will hre euppllrri t t r price wvMch wil nittvir

them u f.;r rC DO gin of profit, vi. tI frrrc eptS tone tnraI curts--by naInl Q ccato. 17 Gori~a (Ut

O R Uu t)e.!la 111t:2o~ s. PtIrtiljll fslti. (>ah wit~h the order in my an cr. tadv*I flA.IJft"ht (Wef . (iLttr) f er $oJ frtyuutilby er emlforgr 8 u t. 5IluLR...6~tTBI'H ifjEO.LeZ~f4o iQbC if ~llcrpcmycs l8uL'eut ~ o~d~.;Lt.
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